[Alcohol drinking patterns of college students].
Drinking patterns of 245 college students (88 boys and 157 girls) were surveyed by using modified questionnaire of Hirayama's 18 years ago survey and the principal results were as follows. 1. The increased tendencies of the drinking of the girl students were found here and there. 2. The principal favorite drinking places of the college students were the popular taverns (YAKITORI-YA, ODEN-YA etc.).3. The doubts or tendencies of alcohol dependence of the college students were small as the results of Hirayama's 18 years ago survey. 4. The first age of drinking tends to lower. The principal purpose of drinking of the college students was social intercourse and the motive of the drinking was principally solicitation by others and the sincere lovers of drinking were unexpectedly a few similar to Hirayama's survey. So, the counterplans to drinking habits and the alcoholism among college students should be considered from the social point of view as before.